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ATTEMPT TO STEAt ASTORIAN WHO TAKES

'PROMINENT PART Tomorrow marls the begin-nmgi;- of

;fh
of this, most notable event--

'
i i

O- l as parade rr csr- - I7nTW '

' -r

$ic;nnnn afnnlr Fnmifnrp Rucrsa linoleum. Dtauery. Uphol- -

Decorative Materials, etc., damaged by fire and water night J
' ere4,ll tTif3 1 ava ."

wavin hundreds of homes
of our various departments are rapidly diminishing. Basement reserve stocic is Dg fP

Repairs and Improvements to out building are now n progress. Now and not later JffS-will you stilt find, opportunities worth while to save m buring furniture
ifeM?finl We continue to as heretofore thjs sale imderihe

mir ar1-- st nnssihle convenience- - Terms strictly rash. Doors open at 9 oclocJc.

Disposal or rurniture rresems me mvw .nuic--

See Many Hundred Pieces Removed Frcm Our Displays

homefdnushihtrs are nndiner
the Northwest as. the result

S27.80 Fumed Oak Of Wae
Golden Oak Heavy Mbrary $15.75Table for.... ...
S37.60 Famed Oak Heavy li-
brary $17.75Table, now..
842.60 Maaaive Library Table,' $25.00In fumed oak, now............
840 Library Table, la waxed $27a50solden oak now.,

. $110 Colonial Seeretary, ma-
hogany, $65.00now ..... .;. ...........
$105 Solid Mahogany. Oval-To- p,

Colonial Library Table, $67.50BOW ,,...,..,,....
$170 Solid Mahogany, Hand- - $93.00Carved Library TaWa, aow.

Mack' Furniture Store
.Damaged $95,000'

" r
1

t fTio
STREET THROKGS lH HANGER

sterv.
iSparki Ignlti Decwatlofit on :TPtaaaaaI

Perkins Hotel Building. '
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to day?
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niNiKtn ttnnM FURNITURE
tewing Tables, ufffets. Chins Cabinet!

; awsa ma nawv
$1 Serving Table In the fumed $5.75
oalt. aow ...,.. ,

f2:.S0 Serving Table In the $11.00fumad oak. now,.............
ijj.SO Serving Table in me $11.50fumed oak, now...
S38 Serving Table In oak, $12.00early English finish, now
120 Serving Table In golden $11.50oak, now
125 Serving Table in golden $ 9.75oak, now
$35 Serving- - Table in mahog-
any, $18.50now ....................
$S2.50 Serving Table In mahog-
any, $18.75now -- ..
$75 Fine Serving Table in Cir-
cassian $18.75walnut, now...........
)58 Colonial Serving Table' in $19.75.mahogany, now. ...............
185 1 Colonial Serving Table In $39.00mahogany, now

35 Buffet in the fumed oak , $17.50now ..i
1J Oak Buffet in waxed gold-- $21.50' en finish, now.......
850 China Cabinet in fumed $23.50oak., now...........

-

now
$40 Buffet in the golden oak. $24.00
naw
$50 Buffet la the golden oak, $28.50

eAnOTI rinKlA vfiirnitiirii - flnrl

in Portland and throughout

UBRARY AND LIVING ROOM
.. tUKNli fjim

VpheUteref Xasy Caslw aad M e k s ta,
ofaarxTibrarr TebJP?.,5c!'Beaks, CeUarettea, . laaaatee

817.60 Large rumea uejt Arm $12.50Bocker, with leather seat, now.
817.50 Upholstered Arm Book-
er, with solid Cuban mahog- -. $16.75any frame, now..,..
832 Mahogany Arm Chair, now $18.00at 4. ......
830 Solid Mahogany Arm, $19.50Rocker, now
$88 ' Upholatered Arm Chal r," $21.50with mahogany frame, now...,
$45 Mahogany Arm Chair, up-
holstered, $22.50now .,
335 Solid Mahogany Arm $23.00Bocker, upholstered, now
841 large Famed Oak Arm
Bocker, with Spanish leather $2250cushion seat and back, new....

$43.50 Upholstered Arm Chair, $24.00with mahogany frame, now....
$45 Upholstered Basy Arm $27.50Chair, now
866 Upholstered Baey Arm $33.00Chair, now.....
375 Mahogany Arm Chair $40.00upholstered, now
$65 Chippendale Arm Chair,
upholstered, with loose cush $39.00ion seat, now . . .
$66 Overstuffed Easy Arm $34.00:halr. . now.........
$125 Sllsabethsn Higb-- bck
now
Sofa, solid mahogany frame. $60.00

now
$135 Mahogany Sofa, Colonial.... $88.50

for
811 Mahogany Center Table, $6.50

'si

$85 Solid Mahogany Colonial 10 RA
Library Table, now, ,

ii, S79.UU r1
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D S CHARGE

Package of It Is Said to Have
- Been ToundUndep Pillow
" of Private EJohnson, Un- -'

,
der Arrest at Fort Stevens.

" (Special to THe Jour oil.) '

Warren, Or,, July 19-,-1 has Just been
ascertained that Private E. Johnson, one

'
. of the four Wn confined on the day that

tUe coroner' "Jury found Private J.
, Crawford was (strangled to death by un-

known .person, ' has against htm; the
- charge of haying secretly obtained pos-sessi-

of a pint flask of explosive I.
r Other charges against ' him ere not

v known.' : V. : !;'$;, yfe ?f-
Explosive. V Is a yellow compound

used to fill all shells in use fothe coast
defense guns of the United States army,

V It was ' originally perfected by Major
' Dunn, hence Ita name. MIMary author-tie- s

pronounce it the most destructive
' high powder explosive In use, TUe Japa-nes- e

possess a1 weak imitation of this
compound called Shlmoae: in fact, it is

1 surmised, that their explosive was ob-- ;
tained by making an imperfect chemical
analysis of the American product.

Johnson's connection with the alleged
theft was revealed by the statements of

' a witness, who testif let ; that ha was
asked by Johnson to tell a certain man

" to destroy what he found hidden under
' Johnson's pillow. - This witness stated
: that his curiosity became aroused, there
v v Muatnar him to decide to investigate
' the mysterious package that was to'bs
Imedlately destroyed, ana mat ne xouna
upon so doing that the package In ques--

inn waa a fla.sk contatnine about a Dint
' of explosive D Dunnite). He thereupon
4 showed tha contents or me nasa io bt- -

aral nf tha men. one of Whom Is Said to
hare become somewhat alarmed, thinking

-- T it would explode, because of the possl
;5 bllity of its being niixea wnn emer in-

gredients.
:. Artillarvmcn exnlain that this ex

plosive, unless combined with another
aaoret composition, cannot oe expioau.' They state that this fact renders the
.vnlnalv. nacullarlv Valuable. Inasmuch
as the powder ran be safely handled aad
subjected to the shook of firing It out of
the huge II inch guns without prema- -

' turely exploding It. It Is so arranged
within the sheila that the portion ren-

dering it explosive is kept away from
the Dunntte until the shell strikes the

C object flr"d at, that it then unites with
ia onmnnnant. ciiuslnt a terrlf lo --explo

sion, thereby tearing the shell, after it
has made some slight penetration or me
armor, into thousands of fragments.
v: Tha ailvantaae obtained throuch the
short time in which it takes the two
compounds to unite causes in explosive
ahati rrat to nanetrate and then ex- -

plode in the Very vitals of the, enemy's
.i. mMa tha anorlna. rooma boll- -

ers and powder niagaslnes. At la stated
that in ;a test of a-.-: explosive It tore a
i..ia iiaek. hardeaed-etee- K large
knauB-h-1 to drive team of -- horses
thniiih' Ttafara-thi- a comtwund wu per
perfected the thickness of shells was
ri..4 v, tnrf nf tha nowder used
to explode them, and hence they, could
not be built heavy enough to gain armor
penetration."

As to Just what Johnson Intended to
do or could have done with his stolen
powder remains a profound mystery.

: since It is thought that this material de-

fies the most expert analysis. However.
At ik. utmost Importance to the

government to (preserve the secret of

tnis explosive, biiiv" i" " 7"

abled thereby practically to nullify the
effects of the bst armor plate that can
be designed by foreign powers.

40 F00T..CHANNEL
Tfi THF SEA TO BE

, COMMITTEE'S AIM

(Continued from Page Qna)

ocean vessels of great carrying capacity
which are required to meei raou.

in order that ths Columbia river
i natura intended it to

', be. one of tha Really great watsrwaya of
tha world for tno iniorcnn v
v. ..iiNuiia iiul fuwin vaaaela.

"Jt is very essential to the success of
the unaertaxing ni uun
should have its headquarters at Astoria,

- .v - u..u nnnioratlnn . of thOB WhO
Willi UIB wv -
Uva in Portland and other pointaJn the
interiorj also because of your wide, .ac-

quaintance and well known; ability : In.

handling matters relating to tha mouth
, of the Columbia river you are tba log-

ical man to Inaugurate the movement
and direct it; therefore, wo aU desire to
take the necessary steps to form, the
nmmtttAa and urKe you to lay asio all

personal considerations and be the chair-
man of It. promising you our loyal and

, neany supy"1 . -
- I nnnooa vaonla Benresenteo.

"Such a committee would represent
tha united dssira ot mora than 1,500,000
people, to obtain deeper ' water on the
t'oiumbla River bar, and ithus over.
come the greatest natural obstacle be- -'

ih.m and tha Paeifla Ocean. '.

- - This body might be called the com
mittee of the port-.or- , jiner.oiumom

h. Anronltfatlnn under . which, we
n wnrtt ' hHrmnnloualv and ef

fectively, whether we live In Astoria,
Portland, tne wjiiamene vaney,- - Van-
couver. The Dalles, Yakima, Bllensburg,
Pendleton,. Walla Walla;- - Spokane, Xw-Isto- n,

or any of the other inland , citlea
"The opening of the Panama. Canal,
.a at Va nil Itint nil. who IN,B IV V ) U W W WW - - - T

interested ana xeei ine iinpvrnu ui
aeouring a greater depth of water, at
tha mOUtn or our great river, anouiu

-- unite and redouble tbelr efforts to ob
It ImmlBt.lv:: .V... . y

"The relattva area of each of the I
.great "drainage Damns, pn tne.jraciii

ffukmt npM ns followa: i
' "The Puget fcX)und district, 40,000
square miles.

; "The Sacramento river and Us trlbu
taries, 0.000 square miles., -

i

"The Columbia river and Us trlbu
taries, aou.uou square mucs. ,

Sincerely youfa, ,

' D,' w Campbell,.. Southern ' , Pacific
'' company. .s.

Theo. ' B. Wilcox, Portland '.Flouring

Walter J. Burns, Balfour, Outhrle eV

CO. '
Peter lierr, iverr, umura a wdnfl
vhnmaa Karri Kerr. Clifford & Co. '

' " V k a - Crawford. tumbermena Na
ilnnat hank.- '' : T''

Robert E,.'Btrahorn,. P. El & B. rail

111 L. Plttock, the Morning Oregonlan.
- .lUlllls Meier, xutner aj r mini sviiipany.

II. W, Fries, Wakefield, Fries at JCo,

?

iuiuiuai tuwu. saw vr a e w -

$18.50 Mahogany Table Desk. 12.00now ..........................
$43 Mahogany Desk, now 23,50

. . d"aaa D.1U a m. $11.75Bench, now. . .....'...... . . k ...
$J27.5 Solid Mahogany Piano $17.75Bench, aow.
$30 Solid Mahogany Book or $ 9.50Magaaine Back, now..,......,
$28 Mahogany Book fit Maga-
aine 412.50Raek. now....,..,,..,....

"'a.
$38.54 Soltd Mahogany Book a a -
or Magaaine Back, sow..,.,,.,
$2$ Fumed: Oak Collarette.1, $16.25aow ............ t ,
$38.60 Mahogany, Collarette, $22.50
$7$ Mahogany Collarette

"M

Dr, Alfred .Kinney," probable chair--
" man of : Fort .' of Columbia com

. R Lea Barnes. United States Na- -

tlonal .bank. . v .

William A. MacRae, the Bank of Cali
fornia. ' -

W. Mv t.add, Ladd & Tllton bank.
A, L. Mills, Flrat National bank.
Joseph N. Teal.- - Teal, Minor & Win- -

HE?.
William Albers, Albers Bros. MUllng

company.
Louis Lang, Lang Co.
Fred H. Bothcbild, Bothchlld Broa
A. IS. Digman, Closest ft Devers.
I A. Lewis, Allen ft Lewis.

H. Ineler. Willamette Iron . ft
Steel Worka

A. D. Charlton, Northern Paciflo By.
C. 8. Jackson. Oregon Dally Journal.
W. F. Woodward. Woodard, CTarke ft

H. C. Wortman, Olds, Wortman ft
King. i. .. . ...

Adolpha Wolfe. Llpman, Wolfe ft Co.
A, Holts, the Holts 8tore.
Henry Hahn, Wadharas ft Co.
Thomas Roberta, Roberts Bros. V
Edgar B, Piper, the Morning Orego

nian. '

Franklin T. Griffith, P. R., L. ft P. Co.
A4 iarraoee. me vreaon iu ce

fata r--

Jar Smith,' Marshall-Well- s Hardware

C. A. Dolph. Dolph. Mallory, Simon ft
Oeasin.

W. B. Ayer. Eastern ft Western Lum
ber Co.

8, H. Mears, Jhe Portland cordage Co.
Hush Hume, the SpecUtor Publish

ing vo.
n.vM Htaama.
Alva Ll Stephens, Paciflo Coast Coal

CO.
IT R Alhca. maVor eltv of Portland.
Joseph Simon, Dolph, Mallory, Simon

& aeann.
t a RnttarflaM. TtuttarflaM Broa.

Charles Feldenhelmer. A. ft C. Felden- -
halmgr

O. B. McLeod, Hammond Lumber
company.

t . i WMtviiptn FAriunn i.umnar t :o

A. F. Smith. Smith ft Watson Iron
Worka-7,- -

aeons W. Thatcher. Inman-Poulse- n

Lumber Co. i

W. B. McFauL the A. H. Averin Ma--

F. W. Ieadoetter. rittocK iveaooei- -

Donald McKay. North Paciflo Lumber
Co. " -

r n nimnii TtlaVa. Mnirall Co '

M. Ilelsohner. Flelschner, Mayer ft Co.
Emery Olmatead, Portland Trust Co.
A. S. Nicnoia.
Richard Williams. R. ft E. B. Wil

llama :'". ' i '

F.'W. Mullfty.
C V. Adams, Security Savings ft Trust

company.
R. L, Durham, Mercnants isaiionai

bank.
C. F. Hendrlcksen. Ths Scandinavian

Amerlvrli bank.
Dr. Andrew C. Smith.
Dr. Chester C. Moore.
Ben 8olHng.
T. D. Honeyman, Honeyman Hardware

company.
I. Jaooos, Oregon Jity Manufacturing

company:
John M. aeann, ooipn, nauory, ei-m-

ft Oearln.
C. W. Fulton, Fulton & Bowerman.
I Srlll ha noflcflH that nn tha list am

the names of tha mayor, fo.ur former
United Statea senators Fulton, Oearln,
Mnlbav Hlmnnth hankara amln and
lumber exporters, who are bst known
in Portland, as well as representatives
of msny other businesses.

, In his response to the letter, Dr, Kin-
ney mentions both his appreciation of
tha nonor anown nim ana nis sense or
responsibility for results to be obtained.

LI CENSE HANDY tF SHE

CHANGES HER MIND

tColtd Pre tad Wlr.
fhinmmr .Tnlw 1 2 R0.nntntr today.

marriage lloensea can be obtained at any
hour of the day or. night in Chicago.
But tha love-sic- k couple that decide on
the plunge at midnight must travel ij
miles to the home of Deputy County
Clerk Mack in South Chicago .to get the

' .
; -

.
license. : .'

:No matter What hour, of the night,
I'll be on hand to issue lloenses," said
Mack, who originated the 24 hour mar-
riage license bureau. "It's a good thing
to have license bureau right around
tha-orn-er when the question has Just
been-popped- . Women still change their
minds," C'V".'". ..,: j. ., ;,,

HARVARD KINDERGARTEN
TO TAKE BOYS AT FOUR

'
. t$y the IatrnaUotta Niri Service.)
Cambridge, Masa, July

plans to establish an uperlmenlal kin-
dergarten next fall with children from
four to six years of age.i The faculty
of the university's department of, edu-
cation will be in Charge,
" The proposal la to accept about 100
studenta of either aex at a tuition fee
of $100. They will be carried through
to the age of nine yeara If this work
proves successful it will, develop gradu-
ally by the addition of new grades- - until
Harvard Is prepared to take a boy of
four or fve and train htm through tha
elementary and .high school courses and
through collegei turning him out H or
SO years, after his admission with a dt- -

'Two t New BuraI Carriers.'
- (Waiblnaton Bureau of Th Jnurnnl.lf .

Washington, July, Klvin W-- o-Hindus

has been appointed, rural carrier.... m i a KTrt 1 T jrm tt vlr. ' Tnl . t
Vaughn, ami KarPO, on route
xnq, i, iimuiii, yiee juaviu v. uiica, '

85 China Cabinet in mahog-
any, $36.50now .....................
$5 China Cabinet in tha $39.50fumed oak, now
f 10 Colonial China Cabinet in $47.50solid mahogany, now,.
884 Fumed Oak Fedeatal Din- - $22.50Ing Table, I foot extension...
148 Fumed Oak Bedestal Pin-
ing $29.50Table. extension, now.
865 Pedestal Dining Table. 8--
foot extension, in waxed gold-
en $32.50oak, now
85 Pedestal Dining Table,

extension, in waxed golr $39.50en oak, now..; r..
1125 Solid Mahogany Dining.

.Table, with (0-ln- oh top and $82.0010-fo- ot extension, now
8148 Solid Mahogany Dining

.Table, with ch ttv and $95.0010-fo- ot extension, now ........
UM Tlfalaa. Ba4 lf Few
Moffat. China Cabinet, Barring Table aad
Slniar Table 104oot exteaMoa solia
mabogaay aad twlsid a 2lJPMSV!
$W! rz ... $273.00

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Wood Beds, resse, Chlffoaiero, Toilet

Tables aad Sojnaoes.

835 Full Slse Mahogany Bed. 8.50
rtAtaV sir ........aaaeaaeeaeeeeea

35 Golden Oak Colonial styis Cicnn
tail throe-Quart- er else. now... "t" .... rninni.1 atvia ai e fn

Bed. three-quart- er sise, now... wuw
$27.60 Mahogsny Poster Bed. $17.00
full else, now, .;
82 Mahogany Beds, with cane,
panels, full or twin sise. $27.50
$65 Mahogany F on r Poster. $38.50
full sise or twin beds, now
$15 So m noes, in mahogany.
CirCftseian walnut or- - birds- - 8.75eyemaple, now p

818 Toilet Table in Circassian 10.75
walnut, now

25 Dresser In Birdseye Maple, $J2.75
$25 Dresser, In mahogany, now $g.50
887 Toilet Table. In Circassian RA
walnut, now apiSMW

42 Dree sera, in mahogany,
Mrcaaalan walnut, or aid lVOrT

enamel, caned panel a, now 27.50
at
$40 Chiffoniers to match, $25,50
827 Toilet Tables to match. $J8.50

V

Other Matohed Bedroom Fleoee, Caaed and
with Fiainer Minors, rrioed aVower.

w 11
a Yard
Till car- -

i. . IN II ' '

a Yard Large Size
ftA&ATi!a,

Sv ii . Now : $59.75
fgW'Ru alss 11 ft. $ In.
by U It QW $59J5S'Bugr.i.VWfVj la by

ft. BOW , 670
flOJ Rufc slse It ft t In-b- y

a.fhV. , ....$76.75

Slightly Scorched
V- Cocoa Matting

In" H . widths. : sllfhtly
scorched on one end, to bo
disposed ot t;--; . X
15c the Square Yard

A.!

Drapery and Upholstery MaterialsCarpets, Rugs and Linoleum
Were Never Before so Low in Price

W tt5? Ie7t. TheiiT fabrics are the stand-a- rt

'in The regularo Uence carpet weavinjr
priM. w w jSc to $2.50 a Yard

tan and greenbrown, rose,
8omi eolorin'tfis lZlim Xr '
S5ff V?..V.?:...$1.35 to $2.75 a Yard

as. eompieiciy appointed imvhumidor, decanters, glassware,paroelain tray, cara. .no $52L50chip rack, ate--, now. .. .i ..... ,

$3$ Solid Mahogany ' Folding--
top Table for hall, card, a $17.75console table, now............

Several Hundred

I Sunfast Fabrics
i--The fuaranteed color-fa- rf

ind, 60 inches wlde nd in
food , assortment oti colors
formerly priced nt 76o to
1.50 a 7ard, now;":'.f'::'

3Sctb60c

3S3CTBA WIMOXT Bt.TBT OABFBTS In single and
especially good patterne indouble width. t,ovr?1aula. f -

larljr IS.00 to $4.00 yard. 90c to $2.75
' " .Kk. k.t lM,.nnlna4

prinrTO-dns'Vnd'VoT-
or

ffiHLtfuw2.tt:&9te a Yard

and never priced so low. yg a- -, tj OR " Yard
Beg. $1.80 to $3 26 Vd. BOW..
BOOT BBVMBXhS OAJUPBT Several dainty hints

blue, and green, with artistic' Th. iSeal- - bedroom carpets. Regu- -
"T"

lar price $1.80 a yard . , . to 1.15

Look to This Sale for the Most
Remarkable Offerings You

; Have Ever Known
XatOB BBB SBTIi wtth, bolster pieces to match, at
band-mad- e French Arabian laces

$0Bediet $45- -

tiwi Bed icV 30W . .$7.25
$ir00BSeVg Uw"?...50
TBB9VBB alB miCI TAafBsWBT tmported,

?i:$TOt , ow. 85c to $4 a Yard
us sAioii uigms or Mntm-i-K t s
yartaeikch. cotton and wool, beet imported: aualltlea.
formerly prW at $t5$ CQf. q tg.50 a Yaltl
to $!0 a yard.v MOW.,.,
SOS TABBB 'OIf IMFOBTBB ABT1QUB CTaVWf.$e '

wWe audregularly priced at fla, 0f)c Ysjrd'--- '
yard, BOW. . .....?. . v" ;;;

,
'Wim 9i6mtm. i all eed.fladni"ra?"elaprlce 86o a yard. 15c Yard

... , '.;; - " '

XOBOOOOZam The best uallty ImUailoav f --

Spanish, Alligator, ' Morocco and. . other leathara-- -.

The $t.00-yar- d grade, wow-- 45e? yard ;

The $1.3$-ya-M frade. now 0e yard ::
' The ft.Tf-yar-d grade, now 8Se yard
- The $.00-yar-d grade, now " CSet yard ' "

, The $t.5yBTd gradei, now yard '

M TABSB OF 8mUFB3 OOTTOB BUPsUMIB-8- $

Inches wlda suitable for farnitnra slip eovertaars, :!

tlning. ate Begalar price 4 .yswd.VW: lfic Ykrfl ?
. ,. ,... ,' BO WT a jt .; ....- - i

'
ASCF&B XiBBuVrVS OF BAMUHmV; bbooab.' .

UXDU A OTJ6SB MATBaUAik lacbea
and running la lengtiv from 1 to $ yard;

liWeW?. "iow40c to $3,75 a Yard
19 'TIBTB"TAF8riB:AB

TAFSSTBT BBTOBXIS OABXT-.T- he beet ten -- wire

fSilTStfJ&.&cfr 60c a Yard
VXIVTST sTTAZB rnvsnrSBat One yard wide, in soft,
rich colorings and small all-ov- er designs. Itsgulartyttl to $1.75 a Yard
nriAXD avnrOMtraf Some very good patterns that

a'iOTFiW5cj to $1.35 Sq. Yd.

lii;A-:.65- c to $1.10 Sq. Yd. 4 MMFIf;BWTSa OF .TBI.- -'
WBTSV---1 yaraa to t yarda eauh
and 50 la. wide, eultable for table
runners. ...couch eovera, furniutra ,

.' coverings, aofa pillow covers, etc.
. Priced, heretofore at $3 t $13 yd.500 Slightly Soiled Window Sheets

ranging in sise from three fee y seven fejt to
64 Inches by seven feet, ts assorted colors. VOW

lOc, 1 6c, 20c. 25c. SOc EACH

V A...HOW ,50c to $3.00 a Yard

All ! Brass ' Goods
--Curtain rods, brackets,

sockets, trimmings ; a n d
other attachments now en-

tered In the salo st
Lett Than Manufacture

Coit

" UVOLIT1I BSMBABTaU-Prlnte- d and Inlaid linoleum.
i&-fKTE-H&fo&- to $1.50 EACH

' OOOOA KATTWa The ; highest graae. in one-yar- d.

two-yar- fl gp. Cfl Yairrl
.. widths. Regularly sq. yd. . WOW

, several Bemnanta- - at 10 to lSeV Square Terd.
mo to - 6J47.M Boyat Woroeater. erapl,! Teprae and

u.Wr. to $35.75
7 " '

-- );

ml I T9iBRir&l ((f IViL V.a"-- e jt

, AU SMALL SIZE RUGS
Including our splendid line of Baa, Chenille and
Wilton Ruga, raiiglifg In sle from the 84x3- - in.' to
$ s 73inoh - slae; .regularly from 80o up to $1 00.

" S?. 65c to $7.75 Fiftlxd
:, V

'J. II. young, . r. u :o. rauway. c

v- -


